






2nd June 
Kings

 Birthday
Jenny

9th June
Cam & 

The Men

16th June 
Barry &

Joy

23rd June 
 Jeannine, 

Richard
 & The Youth

30th June 
Matariki 

 Faye & Janice 

Shared
morning

tea

"Opportunities to serve"
We are looking for people who would be keen to serve in the

kitchen and take a turn on morning tea roster. What is
required is provision of morning tea, set up of morning tea,

serving of drinks, and clean up. You can be as creative as you
like – you can bake or buy biscuits from the supermarket.

You could shake things up and serve fruit and vege sticks 😊 If
you’re keen to be involved please either talk to Jeannine,

text her on 021517195 or email on
Jeannine.serevi@salvationarmy.org.nz

Thanks Whanau

mailto:Jeannine.serevi@salvationarmy.org.nz


COMMUNITY MINISTRIES
 SOCIAL SUPERMARKET

ANY KIND DONATIONS OF NOODLES OR CANNED FOOD 
MUCH APPRECIATED 

(Please no expired food)
A food basket will be available at the front of the auditorium on Sunday’s

or please bring in during the week.

If you have any blankets or sleeping bags being unused, we would
also appreciate them to give to our community

 during the colder months

ALL IN THIS TOGETHERALL IN THIS TOGETHERALL IN THIS TOGETHER

There will be a time 
during the service for giving

No obligation for visitors

Contact Zoe or Wai Phang for 
banking details 

04 5700273 or email
huttcity.corps@salvationarmy.org.nz

-



We still have a limited supply of Hutt City         
Tee shirts available

 and plenty of travel mugs and caps!  

 See Jeannine or Abby if you’re interested
in purchasing one.



To participate in the prayer meetings,visit
salvationarmy.org.nz/praying-together

7th day of every month
Please join us online for a 45 minute

prayer meeting, starting
 at 7pm NZDT

This will include a short welcome,scripture, 
prayer topics and time for 

people to pray (open-mic style)





Tuesday 11th June
Saturday 7th September

Friday 18th October

Time: 10am - 3pm
Where: A place of your choice







The Napier Corps is turning 140 and we'd love you to come
and celebrate with us, especially if you've been involved
with the Napier Corps at any time over the years. More

information to come, and if you are interested, please stay
in contact with our facebook page. If you know of someone
that would be interested in attending, please feel free to

share this information with them.

 

12th - 13th October 2024 



This year, our Territory is joining together to provide life-saving essentials for
premature and newborn babies in Samoa.

Families with babies that need hospital care face incredible hardship in Samoa, at a
time that is already distressing. But just a few essentials can be literally life-saving.

This is where we come in! This year, we're fundraising for care packs that will go
towards out most precious packages: our babies.

The initiative was sparked when a Samoan Corps family had a baby born at 28 weeks.
The corps rallied around the family, but it was an eye-opener for Regional Leader

Captain Julie Turner. ‘Many families in the NICU (Newborn Intensive Care Unit) are
really suffering. Our family’s baby was so little, their hand was smaller than my

thumb. They hadn’t developed a suckling reflex, so premature formula was essential.
However, parents have to bear this cost, and just one tin costs almost a week’s wages.

Premmie nappies are hard to find, and they also cost almost a week’s wage.

' ...just one tin of formula costs almost a week’s wages.'
‘It’s not uncommon for one parent to have to leave their job because of childcare

needs, while the other parent is at hospital full-time. If no childcare is available, the
other children may need to stay in the hospital too. Our people are very resilient, and

they won’t complain about sleeping on the floor. But I could see that simply
providing a sleeping mat, would make the world of difference,’ reflects Julie. 'Even

something as simple as distilled water can really help a breast-feeding mother.'

The Samoan corps were able to support their family and they had a wonderful
outcome: their precious package is now thriving, and at four months old was recently

dedicated at the corps.

Get all the info at                                    
women.salvationarmy.org.nz/precious-packages-samoa



CHILDREN’S MINISTRIES  - Sunday Mornings

WHAT'S ON AT HUTT CITY
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Sunday prayer 9.30am (Prayer Room)

Sunday Service  10.30am

UFO (Crafts)
First Saturday of the month

Corps Officer/ Pastor -  Major Jeannine Serevi 
Corps Officer /Community Ministries Director - Captain Cameron Millar 

Reception 04 5700 273
Email - huttcity.corps@salvationarmy.org.nz

Website - salvationarmyhuttcity.org.nz
Cnr Kings Cres & Cornwall St, Lower Hutt

FOR MORE INFO

Hutt City Salvation Army

REGENERATE YOUTH
Friday 6.30pm (Yr 9+) $2

OVERCOMERS (Senior's Ministry)
Fortnightly on Wednesday's 10- 11.15am

CHINESE MINISTRY
Tuesday 10-11.30am BIBLE STUDY/ SOCIAL ACITIVITY

Thursday 10-11.30am  ENGLISH LEARNING

YOUTH BIBLE STUDY
Sunday’s 1pm  - In the Creche


